
Will of Thomas Turnbull 1763 - 1850

Thomas Turnbull LDS 0106450 Rushen 1850 To his Worship Thomas Arthur Corlett Vicar General in

and for this Isle. The humble petition of Thomas Turnbull of the Parish of Rushen. Sheweth, that your

petitioner’s father Thomas Turnbull of the said Parish departed this life lastly to wit on the 6th day of

January instant, intestate leaving your petitioner and William Turnbull Hugh Turnbull Ann Maddrell

(otherwise Turnbull) wife of William Maddrell, Margaret Watterson (otherwise Turnbull) Widow, Jane

Cubbon (otherwise Turnbull) wife of William Cubbon, Sarah Shimmin (otherwise Turnbull) wife of

William Shimmin, Mary Turnbull and John Turnbull who resides off this Island, his children, him surviving

being his next of kin. That your petitioner submits that it is expedient that administration of the personal

estate of the said Thomas Turnbull deceased should be granted. Wherefore your petitioner prays a

hearing of this petition and that your Worship may be pleased to grant administration of the said

personal estate of the said Thomas Turnbull dec’d. to William Moore of the sd. Parish of Rushen or to

some other fit & proper person. And your petitioner will pray. ................................ for the Petr. Ordered

that this petition be heard at an Ecclesiastical Court to be holden at Castle Rushen on the 6th day of

February next whereof all proper parties to have due notice. Given this 30th day of January 1850. T.A.

Corlett Returned to the Episcopal Registry the 20th day of December 1855. R. Brown D.E.R. At an Eccl.

Court held in Castle Town the 6th Feby. 1850 Upon hearing this petition in presence of the parties it

appears that Thomas Turnbull some time ago departed this life Intestate leaving ...... Thomas Turnbull,

Wm. Turnbull, Hugh Turnbull, Ann wife of Wm. Maddrell, Margt. Watterson widow, Jane wife of Wm.

Cubbon, Sarah wife of Wm. Shimmin, Marg. Turnbull and John Turnbull all of whom are Decreed joint

Admrs. of all and singular the Goods rights Credits Chattels and Effects of the sd. Deceased and Wm.

Moore being recommended as a proper person to Administer the sd. Estate in trust for the parties ......

...... the sd. Wm. Moore is therefore sworn well and truly to Administer the sd. Estate to pay all just

debts and funeral expenses so far forth as the Goods will extend and the law bind him and to return to

the Episcopal Registry of this Diocese a full true and perfect Inventory of the sd. Estate with an accurate

account of his acts and proceedings in the premises when thereunto lawfully required and to these ends

he has given pledges namely John Covil and the sd. Thomas Turnbull who have executed the usual Bond

in presence of the Court. Decretum Est. T.A. Corlett Whereas Margaret Turnbull alias Smith wife of

Thomas Turnbull of the Parish of Rushen having died about eight years ago and no Will being sworn

which gave occasion to unpleasant feeling in the family and a law suit was the result and William Moore

of said Parish was appointed by the Spiritual Court receiver to her Estate and Thomas Turnbull her

husband being now dead and their children desirous to avoid further law have come to the following

agreement. We William Turnbull Thomas Turnbull Hugh Turnbull William Maddrell & Ann Maddrell

Margaret Watterson widow William Cubbon & Jane Cubbon Mary Turnbull and William Shimmin &

Sarah Shimmin (Children and Husband of Ann Jane and Sarah Turnbull) of the said Thomas Turnbull and

Margaret Turnbull Deceased. Have agreed that William Moore the appointed receiver to the Estate of

the said Margaret Turnbull is to collect and take up all the moneys of the Estate of said Thomas Turnbull

and the said moneys to be disposed of in the following manner it is agreed that the expenses of the

aforesaid law suit, Burial expenses and Twenty pounds Sterling to be given to Mary Turnbull with the

whole of the Household furniture all the aforesaid moneys to be paid out of the whole and the

remainder of the afore said Estates of Thomas Turnbull and Margaret Turnbull is to be equally divided



between the aforesaid children. Mary is to have a share equal with the other children notwithstanding

the Twenty pounds and household furniture before named and it is further agreed that John Turnbull

who is off the Island if he will yet come home to the Island he is to get and equal share with the other

children that is to day Seven years after the date of this agreement – If he come within said time we the

said William Turnbull Thomas Turnbull Hugh Turnbull William Maddrell & Ann Maddrell Margaret

Watterson William Cubbon & Jane Cubbin Mary Turnbull and William Shimmin & Sarah Shimmin bind

ourselves firmly by these present our Heirs Executors & Assigns in confirmation here of we hereunto

subscribe our names this 11 day of January 1850 one Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty. Witnesses

present William Moore William Turnbull Margaret Cubbon Thomas Turnbull Junr. Hugh Turnbull

William Maddrell Jane Maddrell X Margt. Watterson X William Cubbin Jane Cubbon X William Shimmin

X Sarah Shimmin X Mary Turnbull At Castletown 26th January 1858 William Moore one of the

subscribing witnesses of the execution of the foregoing Deed of Agreement made oath on the Holy

Evangelists that William Turnbull Thomas Turnbull Jnr. Hugh Turnbull William Maddrell Ann Maddrell

Margaret Watterson William Cubbin William Shimmin Jane Cubbin Sarah Shimmin and Mary Turnbull

the Executing parties thereto duly executed the same in his presence and in presence of Margaret

Cubbin the other witness. Before me John Kelly


